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Il l Current Topics for Radio Fans TRAVELS PUB
Pastor Unable

To Go On With
Sunday Sermon

o'clock and, although HI fait that
he could' go through with the reg-

ular 11 o'clock service. However,
he fonn4 that he was too weak to
continue- - and asked the congrega-
tion to excuse him. He is suffer-
ing from the prevailing epidemic,
influenza.OlillNCETNewest Radio Movie Device

Sends Images ofAny Size It should be remembered that
Johhny WalkeT and Jimmy Walk- -

A XT a t am rrft

SILVERTON, Ore., Dec. 11.
(Special) The Rer. H. L. Foss
was taken HI while conducting
services at Trinity church Sunday
and was unable to complete the
services. The Rev. Mr. Foss had
held Norwegian services at

idity with which pictorial news
items, for example, could be dis-
played after the original picture
has been taken and the negative
film developed.

The tranmission and reproduc-
tion of the film does not necessar-
ily take place at the time the
negative is projected into the apar.
atus. The impression of the film la
electrically transmitted and mag.
netlcally conserved on a series of

ATWATEB KENT
SALES AND SERVICE

Weekly Opera Performance
Keeps Daniel Covering

2000-Mil- e floute

CHICAGO (AP) The busi-

ness of radio annonnclng keeps
John B. Daniel busy commuting
between Chicago and New York.

He "leaves Manhattan each
Monday, arrives in Chicago on
Tuesday, broadcasts the Chicago
Civic Opera performance on
Wednesday night, leaves for New
York on Thursday, arrives there
Friday and faces the microphone
to announce another program on
Saturday-- He takes Sunday off
and begins over again on Monday.

That is Daniel's schedule for
the thirteen weeks of the Chicago
operatic season, during which be
travels some : 2,000 miles each
week, or a grand total equalling
the distance around the world.

The announcer must carry on
such an intensive . schedule be-

cause his contract with the Na-

tional Broadcasting company re-

quires his presence in Chicago
Wednesdays and in New York
Saturdays. '

Daniel has fnade a special study
of the operas, enabling him to de
scribe themto an audience large-
ly unfamiliar with their stories or
music.

EiVe Executives
OfN.B. C. Touring

Northwest Cities
Five executives of the National

broadcasting company are tour-
ing the Pacific northwests in com-
pany with officials of the Great
Northern railway for the purpose

j'ef procuring material for a series
Of transcontinental radio broad-
casts promoting the development
of this section of the United
States.

Headed . by John W. Elwood.
general manager of programs for
the NBC. the group of three from
the New York offices includes
Raymond Knight, production man-
ager, and Edward Hall BiersUdt.
a 'well-kno- author i charge of
program continuity. Don E. Gil-ma- n,

manager of the NBC Pacific
division, and Lloyd E. Toder, di-

rector of the Pacific division
of public relations, are

the western .executives with the
croup.

Their three-week- s' tour of in-

vestigation Is taking them to the
principal cities In Washington and
.Oregon, where they are gathering
id formation to be used in pre-
paring the radio programs, which
it -- is estimated sn audience of
forty million people will hear
through thirty-nin- e NBC system
station. The broadcasts will be gu

rated early in 1929. accord-I- n

to present plans.

Listen In
WEDNESDAY

High Street at Trade

Yes and in
your own home

TJTTE'LL deliver the Philco
to your own home on free

trial. Let the whole family
experience the thrill of Philco
performance vast distance
range, split-ha- ir selectivity and
tremendous volume. Try it out
in the very spot you intend to
use it. Compare results with
your neighbor radio. Then
judge for yourself. No obliga-
tion no charge for the trial.

Make This Christmas a
Radio Christmas

CROSLEY SHOWBOX
i ,t r nil v l m inn k fi t
j 1 10 :'-- ! 1 :00 a. m. HeqiWHt program. - II 1 r 'fill . KquMt program.

J2 oo. 12:60 p. m -- Heln Armstrong-- ,

Pianist.
12 s.i-- 1 :00 Nw nn1 warhr.
1:00-2:0-0 Sc. classical music
t:A0-- S :00 Novelty.
4:00-3- : JO Rar I..ucas. organist.t :S-- 4 :00 Popular music.

Radio Clubs Will
Control Program

GUAYAQUIL (AP) Radio
broadcasting in Ecuador is to be
controlled through a series of ra-

dio clubs which may be located
in the capitals of provinces. Only
members of legally established
clubs will be permitted to use ex.
perlmental receivers and transmit-
ters.

Interference with governmental
stations will be prohibited. The
radio clubs will take a census of
apparatus .now in operation, grant-
ing new licenses only to those sta-
tions which are skillfully con-

trolled and prohibiting the use of
defective circuits which may in-

terfere with other apparatus.

junior 1d-v- il

successful
Turner, Ore.. Dec. 11. (Spe

cial) The "Junior Vod-vi- l" glv
en by Turner high school stu-
dents at the high school building
Friday night proved a decided
success, both financially and as to
pleasing entertainment. The pro
gram included:

"Orerture," ordiestra.
Freshman play, "Wanted, a

Servant," with cast including El- -
ma Ensley, Bert Mann, Inez Bar
nett, June Shilton, Margaret Rob-
ertson, Ilildred Bones and Ivan
McKay.

"Two Black Crows," Riches
and Swales.

"A Little Arab," orchestra.
"Boys Will Be Boys," seventh

and eighth grade boys.
"Fire Flies" and "Napoli," se

lections by glee club. ,

"The Shooting of Dan Mc
Grew," junior class, with Willett
Jessee as reader.

"Some More Caw-Caw- ," Riches
and Swales.

"Precision" and "Village
Chimes," orchestra.

Bones & Dubb." .Pearson and
Bauman.

"Little Marie" and "College
Boy." orchestra.

Play by sophomores and sen-
iors, "Too Much Married," with
?ast including Donald Burch, Mil-
dred Schlfferer, Waldo Riches,
Sheila Delzell and Charley Stan-
ley.

Directors of the various feat-
ures included MVs. C. V. Clod-felte- r,

leader of the orchestra; D.
Parkes, Mrs. Jean Pearcy, di-

rector of glee club; and Principal
John M. Watson.

Rainbow Girls
Hold Meeting;

Reports Given
DALLAS, Ore., Dec. 11. (Spe

cial) The regular meeting of the
Rainbow Girls was held in the
Masonic Temple Saturday night,
Worthy Advisor Miss Margaret
Staats presiding.

After the regular routine of
business was disposed of Miss
Catherine Sibley made a report on

visit to assembly No. 1 In
Portland. Miss Rosalyn Webb al-
so gave a report on her visit to
Assembly Nc 2 at Tacoma. The
Rainbow Girls gave a carnival in

lodge hall November 20, tak-
ing in over $30.

PARIS (AP) - Listeners to
Radlo-Vitu- s, one of the smaller
Paris stations, in the future will
choose their own programs. They
have been tyivtted to say what they
would like to hear and the daily
program will be made up from the
suggestions.

if a :wo-- ft :oo Nml-eisU- cl musto.

5
S :"-- " OO Popular numto.

XTBB --231 Mtn, 1300 Kilocycle!
a. m. Woman's program.

10:00-10:3- 0 a. ml Musical program.t :?-- 3 :( p. m Afternoon mnalo.
KLX 210 Mstsrs, 1260 KUoeydss

:tft-7:- 00 a. m. Top of ths morning.
8:nfl.9:n0 a. m. Preakfast roneert

:00lft:0o a. m. Breakf.jBt
:O-10:O- O a. m. Karl Birds.

10:00-13:0- 0 m. Home economics and
arwl music. .

11:30-4:0- 0 p. m. Afternoon music.
4 :00-- 5 :f0 Musical projrram.

:00 Rwiuest proirram
KBX 25 Maters. 1180 Kilocycles

:45-7:4- 5 a. ni. Vim. Vlgmr. Vitality.
T:4S-8:o- O a. m. News Items.
SrOft-VO- a. m. Recordings

.The Chicago operatic perform
ances, onw In their second broad
cast season, were the first to oe
given ether fans. This year there
is & special studio in the Audito-
rium, and besides the broadcast-
ing of the opera, special features
are given from the studio.

Legg Appointed
New Police Head

DALLAS. Ore., Dec. 11. (Spe-

cial) Homer Legg has been cho-
sen by the committee on police
and health to take over the du-

ties of Chief of Police Mulkey
who resigned recently.

Mr. Legg Ifcegan his work Fri-
day night. It Is understood that
the appointment Is for the bal-
ance of the year and the city
council will elect a permanent
chief at their first meeting in Jan-
uary.

SALE IS SUCCESS
SILVERTON, Ore.. Dec. 11.

(Special) The annual sale of the
Busy Bee society of Trinity
church proved very successful in
that the little folks netted $64
with their sale of fancy work and
refreshments. Previous to the
sale they gaev a short program
consisting of a piano solo by Ger-
trude Tlnglstad, selections by the
junior choir and a recitation by
Blanche Moser.

. Spelling bees are being held by
New York taxi drivers. They do
not need to know any more about
adding and multiplying. Belllng- -

ham Herald.

RADIOS
By using the Dynacone
speaker with the Crosley
Showbox you have full, rich
beautiful tone which you
can increase or decrease at
your pleasure. These sets
are especially adapted for
distance reception and se-

lectivity. Come in and allow
us to ffive you a demonstra-
tion.

Tel. 1161

Op'1

News

m

icith.the
all-in-o-ne

MODEL 52

a : !( :0 a m. Better Homes srii-I- .

(CaM-ILIHI- eaur

Come in, hear and see the new Philco. No obligation

EASY TERMS NO INTEREST
CROSLEY SHOWBOX

Complete with 8 tubes
DYNACONE SPEAKER

$170.45
IKladHicD lh7ealpaai?ttei?s

fine metallic ribbons to permit its
subsequent wireless transmission
for exposure on the screen either
immediately or a later time.

The conservation of the inter
mediate magnetic impressing be.
ing more or less indefinite, the
wireless transmission of the pic-
ture can be repeated without fur
ther recourse to the original neg-
ative film. The registration of
sound can be accomplished simul-
taneously with that of the moving
picture Itself.

All-- Station Talk
WCCO. MInneapoila-S- t. Paul, is

now part of the CBS chain, broad-
casting the initial nrorram on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 5.

A review of its program hits of
192S will be the theme of the
fourth anniversary program of K-O- A,

Denver, on December 15. The
feature is to open at 11:30, East-
ern standard time, and continue
three and one-ha- lf hours.

WGN, Chicago, has arranged its
daytime programs to fit the radio
needs of the housewives. Starting
with household hints, including a
cooking school twice a week, the
morning closes with a muslcale.
In the afternoon there is a meet
ing of the women's club, followed
by tea music.

"Drusilla," daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas D. Taggart of Atlan
tic City, who has won distinction
as a dancer, will ing and dance
before the microphone in the Night
Club Romance, a CBS chain fea
ture wis evening. She win per
form several clog and tap dances
on a special resounding mat.

A medal for good diction on the
radio is to be awarded by the
American Academy of Arts and
Letters, the winner to be chosen
from the official announers of ra-l- o

stations of the country. An-
nouncements

B.
of the details --will be

made Sunday evening, December
16. over the NBC and CBS chains.
The award is to be made in con.
nection with the celebration of the
twenty-fift-h anniversary of the
academy next April.

Bazaar Is Held
By Aid Society

TURNER. Ore., Dec. 11. (Spe
cial) The women of the Chris
tian church Ladies' Aid society
held their annual bazaar at the
church parlors Thursday. A din-
ner and supper were also served. herMrs. Charles Standly, president,
was assisted by Mrs. J. L. Webb
In charge of the fancy work
booth, Mrs. Hatfield at the can-
dy stand. Mrs. Art Robertson, la thecharge of the kttehen and Mrs. L.
Denhem as supedvisor of the fish
pond. Mrs. S. A. Riches and Mrs.
F. C. Delzell were cashiers.

The nation may 'feel surprised
that some state has not trotted
out a "favorite daughter" for the
presidential nomination. Dallas
Journal.

Vfotel 40 bsm
tabs.
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PARIS (AP) A, device for
the transmission of moving pic-
tures by radio, in which the size
of the image transmitted is not
limited, has been developed by a
Luxemburg scientist living near
Paris.

While the transmission and
of films by wireless has

been accomplished by various
methods, the Inherent limitations

f previous experiments have pre-
vented them from attaining com-
mercial Importance. With the de-
vice of the Luxemburg man the
perfection of the image reproduc-
ed increases with the size of 'the
screen, it Is said. The inventor1
says the reverse has been ture in
former experiments, the size of the
image being limited to dimensions
of a few inches and incapable of
enlargement without loss of clear,
ness.

Another advantage is that the
use of a positive film is eliminated,
the transmission being accomplish-
ed by using the negative film di-

rect. This- - is said to be an
important consideration in the rap- -

Station Shuts
WASHINGTON ( A P )

Changes In the frequency and pow
er of broadcasting stations are
being made from time to time by
the federal radio commission in
an effort to remedy reception de
fects as they develop.

Among the recent alterations is
the shifting of KTAB, Oakland,
Cal., from 1280 to 550 kilocycles
to eliminate cross talk interfer-
ence between stations in that lo-

cality. Operators of KTAB have
reported Improvement in reception
since the change.

The power of WHB and KMBC-KLD- S,

both of Kansas City, was
reduced from 1000 to 500 watts to
stop a pronounced heterodyne on
the channel occupied by VRC,
Washington. The Kansas City sta
tions operate alternately on WltC's
frequency of 950 kilocycles.

On the recommendation of Com
missioner Sam Pickard. who has
been making an inspection tour in
the middle west, a station in Wis
consin was ordered to suspend
operation until it could broadcast
exactly on its assigned wavelength.

W. C. T. U. Group
Is Entertained
At Morris Home

CLOVERDALE. Ore.. Dec. 11.
(Special) Mrs. Haxel Morris

entertained the W. C. T. U. Fri-
day.

Several Cloverdale people at-

tended the high school entertain-
ment given at Turner Friday
night and reported an eajoyable
nrno -rnm

Mrs. Earl Neer and Mrs. Anna
Kunke were shopping in Salem
"Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Townsend were
in Stayton on business Tuesday.

Several of the school children
were taken to Turner Tuesday for
the health clinic.

Mrs. Carl Booth is at rme
here, on account of illness with
influenza, from her school teach-
ing position.

Mr. and Mrs. Schampierre have
received word that Mrs. Scham-plerre- 's

father died. They had
been with him Sunday and had
just returned home when the
word come.

Miss Emma Schlfferer Is ill
with influenza at her home here.

Happin'ess m

we can supply you with
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10 :M-1- 0 :1S a. m. Devotional service
11 :45-- i: :00 m. News and weather.
12 0- -l .00 p. m. Little Symphonv.
1 :00-- l :S0 Sons; recital.
1:0-2:3- Q Variety trio.

- :3- - :4S Codes; news.
Son rental,i r0-- 4 :00 LlttTa Symphony.

4 :0--4 :30 Studio prosTam.
4:30-- 5 :00 Santa Claua.
!rl'L? " Little 8ymphonv.KWj2sa Mstsrs. 1000 Kilocycles
T :00-- S :00 a. m. Early Risers' pro-nu-

. m. Classic recordings.
'.2;1?.:02-.- - m R'O-ues-

t reenrdinrs.- m Housewifsa 22

"I Agricultural reports.
.12 'ft0.1t :20 Luncheon concert
.1:30-- 2 :00 V. S. Postal and Marineprosnm.
't :o-- S ;00 Matinee prr(Cram

:n.4-n- Market reports.
KOIW 319 MstSrl. 40 KilofrrelM

- i u .hi a, n.. rlonsekeeser's rhat
iT:.V,I:4; " m" Town Topics." " m. uietitian.1S:00.1X:1S p m. Farm flash on fruitand vegetables.
1!:1S-- 1 2:10 Farm forum.
! i 00 News and Music.

JJO Topsv-Turv- v Times
,JC-- 8 Mstsrs. S20 KOocyelM

I 11 m-i- l H"1" exercises.
1 m XB" HPPy Time

home Information service
J. J?:!2 --m. Town Crier

;"-- : a. m. nbc 'Women's"Man sine
l:22"i,,2 m Town Crter.
1st i i t tuJrhn concert.
1 :3- - :00 MovU club.

BIBLE BY RADIO

SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP)Station WMBI. of the Moody Bibleawtltute of Chicago, is lncorpora
M to preach and teach the Bibleto4dto fans.

We Fix Them175 S. High

er are amercm. v t
terms, either, the last we neara.

9lGreat Falls Tribune.

Telephone 1841

ELECTRIC RADIO
Easy Payments
After the Jree trial, if yoo

decide to buy, you don't have
to day i cash. Only a small
amount down and the balance .

in easy monthly payments youH
never even miss.

j Trade In
Your Old Radio
Yes, we will make you

liberal trade-i- n allowance for
your old, out-of-da- te radio set.
Now you can own the best and
latest in radio without taking
a dead loss on your present set.

0
0

for the set
estates af
death.

i

J

J O Q4

f"?n l ff .Till
S A. C. Tones sad 1

Less tnsss $81.00.

Invest that gift-o- f money so it will en-
rich your life through the coming
years furnish a beautiful daily re-
minder of the giver. '

mA mm Atsrssr
sssfcsssl. SStflSW

11 BS Uwti.CkAMMl I

AmBuyaR. C.A.
1929

National Trust Service . .

The new national
banking laws authorize a
National Bank to 'conduct
a comprehensive trust bus-
iness. The Trust Depart-
ment of this Bankjoffers a

t
complete .trust service in
connection with living and
life insurance trusts, guar-
dianships, estate aclminis- - '

tration, property manage- - ";

ment and corporation
trusts. It provides excep-
tional protection for per-- --

sonal and business af

--HERE-
122No finer sets made and

a set at any price from "VTt)U will enjoy the games
X and all the featurea of

the airmore,when you lis-

ten through UnVnew com- -.
$82. 75 vp

TITHINUiewhitUefiirilUforthe
kidcoff . . . when the crowd is

for a touchdown . . . get all
of the game right in your
room.
new Model 40, the 1929
radio, show you what

. pleasure Teally is. Show you :

the simplicity and economy of
lamp socket operation. Show you Che
power; tone and dependability for -

Any kind of a model, too, from the compactly,
handsome table set to the most imposing console

battery of lisrht circuit operated.

Just come in jmd hear them fairs and
tling of

ter

pacf all-in-o-ee act. The tone is so natural and roll
that erery vwd, erery note is reaL

It small size, the satin finish on all four sides,
and the speaker, grille back and front bring added
beauty to your home in the convenience of being
able to place this set wherever yon want it.

Get it here today. Enjoy it tonight!

Convenient Payments

rvi

f which it is famous.
. . Model 40 is the set most people

buy. It xnuat be good. Try it here
youll know. .

EASY TERMS COME TODAY!
Square Dear Hardware Co.
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Phone for a free home demonstration--r, B 340 COURT ST. ll II ' 1 ' : ' 1 jjl
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